The tasks of a community nurse in the process of an early detection of type 2 diabetes.
Type 1 diabetes affects 3,000 individuals annually, whereas type 2 diabetes attacks about 60,000 people, which qualifies the illness to be the number 9 "killer" among Polish citizens. World health organisation prognoses that in the years of 2000-2025 the number of type 2 diabetes patients is going to double. This prognosis gives rise to a conclusion that diabetes prevention is becoming one of the priority tasks of all medical professionals and requires the necessity of changing and elaborating of effective, interdisciplinary prevention programs. The main aim of the study was a description of the tasks awaiting the community nurse in the process of an early diagnosis of diabetes. In the research, the analysis of the data included in the community nurse documentation--the family questionnaire, was used. The questionnaire is the document in which nurses in charge register the data concerning patients acquired in the community interview as well as the results of basic study values.